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STATU

For State Treasurer.
BENJAMIN J. HAYWOOD,

of Mercer county.
For Judges of tbeSu?rir Court.

JAMKS A. IJKAYKII,
of Centre county.

JOHN JEKVIS WICKHAM,
of Beaver county.

EDWARD NEWAI.L WILLIARD,
of a county.

CHAIII.KS K. RICE,
of Luzerue couniy.

;eki;e b. oreadv,
f Huntingdon county.

Howard j. reedek,
of Northampton county.

COUNTY.

For District Attorney.
AN DUE W J. LB i:N,

of Somerset Bomueli.
For Door I'irector.

HARRISON ;HN,
of Somerset Township.

Ira public del it i a public blessing,

then this country is doubly blessed in

the present National Administration.

Tiik ninft important question facing

the of Kentucky and
Maryland, is how to get their votes

counted.

YkI.L, V. StoTT Ml X.I.IX has re-

ceived his reward. He voted for the
Combine in the late State Convention
and has Ihvii ajioiiited a deputy facto

ry inspector.

It is a potent fact to every one that.
to avoid a further increase of the pul- -

li- - ticlit bv issuiiiL' a new Wtch of
BoikIs, the National Administration
must increase its revenues or reduce its
expenses.

At the J. A. 1L IwrU-cu- e in old
Kentucky, thev slaughtered lOo blue--

grass steers, laiulM, and fat
hoats. It took 7,000 gallons of burgoo

soup and any amount of other things
to till the multitude.

The "Cuckoos'' are saying that they
see no reasons why President Cleve- -
lanl should not have a third term.
Evidently this is a feeler put out to as-

certain iK'inocratie sentiment. Now
listen for the refrain of 't; rover, ro
ver, four vears more fortJrover."'

YVh i i.e onSunday last we were siz.l i n

vith ihe mercury cavorting aroum
and alove ninety, the more blessed t it
izetis of Colorado and Wyoming were
njoying a snow storm with the ther

mometer twelve desrees ln-lo- the
freezing iint. Who says this isn't
jrreat country, with a variable climate

KEXTftKY are growing
lesrate with fear that the State wiH

ut : and unite her fortunes will
the Republican arty. They hav
suppressed free sjieeeli on the stunij
and have taken to liU l stubs again:

iiewsiNTs that have the courage t
criticise Itourbou iwiliticiaiis and thci
ways.

The Ohio Republicans oji- - nexl thci
Slate eauipaign last week with a nit
tling nutting at Springfield. Sher-

man, McKinVy, Foraktr and IJush- -

nell and Jones, the two principal can
didates on the Republican ticket, made
telling speeches. Ihe crowd in

was immense and the enthu
siasm unitounded. There is every

rusiect of Ohio Republicans carrying
the Sate by many thousands.

Kvihexti.V this year ioIiticuIcn!u- -

jiaign is going to W a Vvry short and a
very n'i'u one. It is now within six
weeks of the election and there is not
yet a ripple on the unusually alm siir- -

l'a-- e of the jxililical kmi1.

The coming election is important se

of its on the great lialtle
f next year, and our friends must sec

to it that the present contest is not let
eo bv default. Eternal vigilance is the
price of success.

The removal of the Library of Con
gress from the Capitol to the new
Building will begin this week. For
the present I'M,! volumes are to lie

stored in the room to !e used by Mr.
SjMifford in the liascnient of the build-

ing. Almost a year will Ik- - necessary,
it is said, to remove all the Itooks own-v- l

l,y the government. Alut seventy
thousand volumes will Ik left at the
Capitol as a reference library for mem-Ivr- s

of Congress. There are more than
7m,ikio BkiUs in the collection.

Ox Sunday next tJencral Schoiield
will le retired fn)iu the ctiniiiand of
the t'nited Stats Army by reason of
having reached the age limit of sixty-fou-r

years. Scneral Scholielrl is one of
the last survivors of the great com-

mander who won fame on the battle
fields of the war of the rebellion. He
was an active participant in the siege
of Vick-bur- g, the capture of Atlanta,
the of Nashville and the March
of Sherman to the Sea. Oetieral Nel-so- u

A. Miles, the renowned Indian
fighter, will succeed to the eommaud

f thearinv.

The Judges f the Philadelphia
courts propose to enhance their dignity
and the of the WhIics ovt--

which they preside, by wearing gowns
while oh the bench.

A the Judges of the Supreme Court
of the I'nilcd States, and of the Su-

preme Court of the Slate now wear
their gow ns, there is uo reason why,
except as a matter of taJc, the Com-

mon Picas Judges should not adopt the
custom. Anything that will add to
the dignity aud decorum of our court
is certainly c ommendable. The cus-

tom of Judges wearing gowns is a
wry ancient one, but has for many
vears fallen into disuse in this country.

Ir may not 1 generally known, but
the legislature of Pennsylvania at its
last ciou passed a law giving to
typtvritiiig a legal status in the State.
This law declares that all tyj-e- riling
heretofore executed or done, aud which
may !e hereafter executed or done, for
any purpose whatever, shall haw the

tme legal force and effect as ordinary
writing, and the word "writing' oc-

curring in our laws shall be held to
typewriting. For instance, our

statutes provide that all wills shall he
iu writing. The question as to wheth-
er a typewritten will is a statutory
will, and all other possible coutrovir-ic- s

of this nature, are avoided by this
legislation.

The llcpuMiean State Convention of
New York, at its late meeting, finally

refuted to the country w lts
ate for President, Governor LoviMor- -

. Mr. Morton is well advanced in
ears, But is as sound and alert a niost

men net half his ago.
That he if well fitted for the "sition

nd well worthy of it will be admitted
by general consent Governor Morton
carried New York by over one hun-

dred and fifty thousand, and that State
s a large factor in Itepubiioan rresi- -

detitial calculations.

Ox the first of July last the increase
of the national debt since the advent
f the Cleveland a dmmist ratio"

amounted to fcJvVKtfMWO. Yesterday
it had attained the enormous sum of
$.101,01 IH,("'l!

That was in about eleven weeks,

hiv by day it is mounting higher, tin
ier the suicidal julicy inaugurate! by

the n'venue-destroyin- g Pcmcracy.
If this is what the IVmocraU mean

.y reforming the administration of na- -

inal affairs, heaven help our nation
al aftairs! PhUatU Ijihi'i Inquinr.

The owning of the political cam
paign has caused considerable specula--

ion as to whether the recent act of as

sembly, increasing the pay of election
officers, would be in effect this fall.

The act was passed in February, after
the spring election, and consequently
no matter when it leenme or is to be-

come operative it cannot effect election
(ffieers elected last spring to serve at

the November and February elections

to come.
The constitution provides that the

pav or emoluments i tiecine tii-vii-

cannot lie increased or diminished dur
ing the term of office. Thus it will !

seen that neither the inspectors nor the
judge, elected last February, will W al
lowed the increase, though the clerks
apjiointed will lienefit by the act as
thev are tiot elective oftnvrs.

Kew York Bepnblicani.

In the New York Republican State
Convention, at Syracuse, last Tuesday,
the officers now serving were renomi
nated, as follows: Judge of the Court
of ApiN-als- , Cclora E. Martin, Ring
hanipton; Sccntary of State, John
Palmer, Albany; Comptroller, James
A. Jtoberts, Buffalo; State Treasurer,

. B. Colvin, (ilea Palls; Attorney- -
( neral, Theodore C. HanctK-k- , Syra
cuse: State Engineer, C. W. Adams,
Utica.

The follow ing are the points in the
plntfonn of National iniportaiice: It
denounces the Democratic party for its
f:il- - hiuI mislefldimr statements of

public expenditures, its failure to
promptly and properly protect Ameri
cans and American interests in foreign

countries, and for truckling to foreign

influence and sacrificing by wholesale
American prestige and dignity; de
mands the maintenance of a National
currency, every dollar of which
w hether in gold, silver or jKiper notes,
shall be of equal value ami equal debt-

jKiving or purchasing power; declare
unalterable opposition to the free an
unlimited coinaire of silver, and any
inflation of the currency of the com
trv bv degrading the standard of value
to the silver basis; denounces the Dem
ocratic party for the robU ry of mi!

lions of dollars from the hard-worki- n

fanners of the State, through free wot

and the reduction of Tantl ujmii agn
cultural products by the Wilson Tarill
bill, and demands adequate Protection
for farm products.

Sew Jersey Republican.
TIip Renublican of New Jersey held

their State Convention on Thursday.
John W.iriggs a lawyer of note and oi

great personal popularity, was nominated
for covenmr. He was formerly Presi
dent of the State Senate,

The nlatforiii stronzly endorses sound
money biiJ protection. The New Jer-
soy EcpultlicaiM are confident of electing
their ticket.

Uncle Sam'i Great Cora Crop.

DviiHT, III., Sept. The growin
ot I?' will go down into the agri

c literal history of the country as phe-- n

nner.al. There i now maturing the
lar st crop of eot-- the country lias eve
pr lii. pd. probably 2.0 U W ' bush-- 1

Merchants know now that farmers have a
cro;, and consequently know they have
soul Hliiiig to realize on, xhould the
in Tell lilts so demand. Hence the merch-ant- s

are in iking stron.T eirirts to dis-po- -e

of their g. m is, knowing that sooner
or later they will g-- t pay for them.

Iowa this season will come to the front
with the Iare-- t crop of corn of any State
in Mi2 corn 1k.-1-u to reliable
figures, she will this sexso:i crowd near-
ly 3oi,iXM,irt bushels. Kansas claims
the next plai-- e . in the pyramid
and will run from 2".).ij... iii t JT5,nil,-n- i

Bti-h'-- Mis-tour- in ikes a close
tl ir.l, 2 " 1,0 H, 1, an 1 Iilimis. is very
nearly the same. The crop of Nebraska
is a little more than l.Vi.tt i i.o bushels.

There has lieen a slight falling off in
th-- j esti-nite- yields of t'iir;y d iy-- i ag.
Comparatively speaking, the shrinkage
is of such a ch iraeter that the cvjntry
w ill never know tr feel it in any shape
or form. The magnitude of the crop ami
its certainty of Is-in-g a large one i dem-

onstrated clearly from the fact that farm-

ers have I oen willing to take the lowest
price for old corn of last season during
the last thirty days in order to make
r.fcun for the new crop.

Explorer Peary Eetarni.

Sr. Johns N. F., li The Peary
relief steamer Kite arrive! here yester
day from Bowdoin Bay, with Lieut.
Peary, his companion Lee, an j colored
servant Henson, the North Pole hunters.
on loard. I lie expedition w as lruti- -

less, the party getting no farther north
than other explorers had. FootL which
Peary had cached last fall, he was una
ble to find this spring on accouut of tiirt
heavy snowfalls, and the party almost
starved to death. Lee lieiaime exhaust-
ed aud Peary and IIcusoii had to drag
him on a sled a god portion of Ihe
journey. In or.Icr to save their lives
the men had to kill all except one of
their 4'! dogs for food. The most north-
ern isiint reached was Independence
liar.

A llizzard la Wyoming.

BrKFALo, Wyo., Kept. L An equinoc
tial storm started here Fridiy with a
severe gale, continuing all day and
nitrht, aitoiupauicd by snow. Last night
the teuiH'rature dropped Below free.ing,
and a heavy snow fell all slight and last-
ed until The weather is partly
lear now with the temperature at '27

decrees alve Hero.
Fully a f st of snow fell on tin levl,

which formed into drifts, making travel
difficult. The excessive moisture is fatal
to late crops, which balmy weather had
induced delay in harvesting. Settlers have
not seen so severe a buzzard al this season.

To Make Pentioct Permanent.
In compliance with the demand of the

ree-n- t general encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic, the new

Ivan R. Walker, has
announced that he will Itegin as soon as
possible an action in the t'nited States
court to determine the question as to
w hether or not a pension is a vested right.
The council of administration will agree
upon the form of case to be presented
and will carry it to the supreme court of
the United States as soon as possible. It ,

is expected that Harrison '
'will Be asked to present the ease for tLe

organization.

CHICKAMAIIGA PARK.

The Battlefield Dedicated aa a Fleainrt
Setert.

Chattixoooa, Sept. 19. One of the
.loodiest Battlefields the world ever saw

was formally dedicated here to-d- as a
pleasure park for the edification and en- -

oyineut of the American people lor an
time. Itwasllic ueuicauou oi me
tlefield of C'hickainauga, whose Beautiful
ravines and mountainside were stream-

ing with nearly thirty thousand dead and
wounded men thirty-tw- o years ago.

The dedication was conducted By men
who, thirty-tw- o year ng", fought in that

fill strife; men w ho at that timesought
each others lives: sought to increase the
iloooVhed, if necessry, to w In the fight.
Two generals, w ith silver-gre- y hair, who

headed thousands of men in the affray on
iposile sides, made the principal speech

es at the dedication.
They were General John M. Palmer

and John IS. Unrdon. It isdouUful if the
world ever before saw another such
as was that at Chickamauga y. Cer-

tainly there never w as one more impress- -

ve, and at the same time more joyfully
affecting. It was witnessed By not less
than fifty thousand people of the North
ami of the South, and at least half of tbein
Mok part in that Bloody civil war of which
Chickamaiiga battle was a part.

The ceremonies took place at Snode- -
. j I ..: l - f : 1

gl-as-
s llill, wnose U'Ji ami sine ior a unic

or more w ere so thickly covered w ith
dead this day thirtytwo years ago that, as
the survivors ssiy, one could walk all
over it from crest to Ivase stepping from
one prostrate Body to another.

Vice-Preside- nt .V. E. Stevenstin presid
ed ver the dedicatory exercises.

Icneral John M. Palmer, the venera
ble Senator from Illinois, w ho, thirty-tw- o

vears ago to-da-y, risked his life on the
Battlefield, made the first dedicatory ad
dress. Never in all his life, unless, per
haps, w hen he was directing his men at
Chickamaiiga thirty-tw- o years ago, did
he speak more earnestly.

nothcr patriotic tune followed Gener
al Palmer and then the Battle-scarre-d

veteran of the Confederacy whom I AH

called his "Right Arm" John IJ. Gordon
f Georgia, was introduced. He was

greeted ith no lfss applause than was
accorded General Palmer, and he spoke
w ith fully as much enthusiasm, feeling.
and patriotism.

If one may judge by their sentiments
and the sentiments of the thousands of
Federal and Confederate veterans, who
heard them, none can doubt that section
alism lietween the North and South is
wiped out. Those w ho have heard Gen
eral Gordon liefore said It wan the one
effort of his life.

Justice Ktd a Faroe.

Kxoxvii.le, Tenn., Sept. 2i The sit
nation in Sevier county over the white- -

cap uprising is not so serious as last
nighL A courier, who has just arrived
here, announces that although matters
are quiet, many men remained armed.
waiting for any attempt that may be
made at the trial of the men under arrest.
Sheriffs G roller, of Knoxville, and Walk
er, of Blount counties, have tendered
Sheriff Maples assistance, and are ready
to move on short noth-e- . Company C.

State tn sips, of Knoxville, returned to-

night from Atlanta, but will not be sent
to Sevier county unless another requisi
tioii is made by the sheriff.

For years the people of Sevier county,
which is only 1 miles from Knoxville,
aud extends to the North Carolina State
line, .VI miles away, have been terrorize
by the actions of whiteeaps, and murders,
larceny, whippings, religious and
cal persecution and other crimes have
la-e- committed there without fear. So
tHiwerful has the organization lieoome
that it has controlled every official, and
the punishment of crime has become a
fan as well as a failure.

Had it not leen fora determined 'squire,
w ho desired death rather than defeat in
the administration of justice the prospect
of putting an end to the reign of the law
less would still le dubious. A week ago
Mrs.Marthia Knight, a sr widow, was
taken from her home, 13 miles from
Knoxville, and ljadly beaten. Her
offense, according t her assailants, was
that she kept a disorderly house. I luring
theattackon Mrs. Knight she claims t
have recognized among her assailants
WiH McFail, G. M. RoU-rts-, Harrison
KolM-rt- s and Mac Svvagerty. She asked
'Sitiire Han Pitman to issue warrauts for
their arresL

Her request was granted, but the
'squire uo sooner issued the warrants
than he was notified that if they were
served hs would le killed, lie refused
to lie Ixilldozed, but his eveiy
effort l could get no officer to serve the
warrant until Friday ni'Ut. The men
were then arrested and their trial set for
Saturday. When theeotlrt opened there
w as a big crowd of armed men aiiout tbe
building and prsKecJiiijrs were delayed.
A special messenger was m.iU to Sheriff
Maples, asking fir a force larg-- i enough
to protect Ihe court in a trial of the men

Sheriff M iplcs made an effort to fin Hish
the aid, but the evidences of resistance
were strong, and a message was sent
at noon on Saturday to Nashville, asking
Jovernor Turney to send troops to restore

order and to siipjiort 'Squire Pitman in
the trial of the men.

The Ualnciy Thirteen.

Nkw York. Sept. Before Deeem--
ler"s snows are flying the footfalls ol

an American duchess will again hound
along the stately corridors of Blenheim
Castle. The hand of a fair American
this time a young one, not the relict t;
another will Be aim? to take down any
of the lT.oO volumes from the library
shelves and say that it is hr own. The
eyes of an American will lie able to
l.sik at the famous old Turners, BuU-ii- s

and Vandykes from the standpoint of
a mistress. And a dm-a- l enronot will
rest upon the house of VauderbilU

Tho Imke is 21, and his brido-to-b- is
Is. Miss Vanderbilt was scarcely out
of fhort dresses when she first made
the acquaintance of the youthful Duke
in London, and their names were first
coupled to?Ahor as possible man and
w ife. That was two years ago. They
met sulKeqiiently, lioth in London aud
Paris, and finally Mrs. and Misa Van-derb- ilt

were entertained at Blenheim
Castle last summer by the young Duke,
and tho matter seemed settleiL The
Duke, however, started out to tour the
world, and w hen he reached this coun-
try ran up fora d iy or two as the guest
of Mr. Vanderbilt at Marble House.
He stayed three weeks, instead of three
days, and m hen he left that hospitable
roof it wasas the affi ru-a- h is'nn I of
Miss Vanderbilt.

It is said that Miss Vanderbilt will
receive a dot of ?!0,o;i!l,iin from her
Cither, a.id that the groom's allowance
will lief !.iVM,o.i:. Some people are al-

ready criticising the figure "11, and
declare fhi.y will prove unlucky.

Wert of Kisked Hen.

Ai.toona, Sept. Zu A Bild robliery
wa committed iu Woodbury township.
Bedford last night. A 1 suit 9
o'clock three masked men walk-
ed into the house of Michael Rechlel while
the family was seated in the parlor and a
daughter was playing the organ, tine of
the men asked her to play a dancing piece,
and she replied that she could play noth-
ing but sacred music. Money, was then
demanded from Mr. Bechtel w bo said he
had none. The masked men then drew
revolvers and nourished clubs which
they carried, and Mr. Bechtel gave them
fin. This did not satisfy them and, going
through the house with the utmost delib-
eration, they broke open trunks and
drawers, securing $22 a gold watch,
two sil'.er watches and a quantity of
valuable articles received by Mr. Bechtel
at a birthday celebration short time
ago.

The robbers w ere so well disguised that
they were not recognized. '

A Great Exposition.
The great International Cotton States

exposition waa oiened on Wedneslny
under the most auspicious circum-
stances. With the aceompanient of mil
itary pomp and civic dignity the great
exposition was formally opened to tho
world.

The parade was a brilliant one and
was composed entirely of military bodies
and bands of music, headed by the
Cnited States Fifth Infantry and the
Washington Artillery of New Orleans,
followed by several regiinenta of Georgia
state troops.

The parade moved promptly from the
starting point, at the centre of the city,
at the intersection of Broad and Marietta
streets, and was about an hour in tra
versing the distance of three miles to the
Exposition grounds, reaehingthere about
l.HJ o'clock.

The exercise at the anditorium were
mposing and impressive. The Audi

torium, though crowded, was compara-
tively cool, and the acoustic properties
were almost perfect, so that tho speak-
ers could be distinctly heard in all parts
of the building. President Collier receiv-
ed a great ovation when he arose to speak.
as did Mrs. Joseph Thompson, president
of the woman's hoard.

The speeches were all god, and the
oration by Judge Emory Speer, of the
I'nitcd States court, was a profound
utterance. The hit of the day was made
by Booker T. Washington, the represen
tative of the negro race, who, in a 20
minutes' sjieech, evoked greater ap-

plause than all the others put together.
He deemed to havetheearof the audience.
and pleased lioth whites and blacks. His
speech is considered an augury of the
future friendship of the races.

A dispatch from Gray Gables states
that the President was notified that the
pressing of the button would not take
place until 5 o'clock p. m. He afterward
was informed the hour would leGo'clx-k-.

The affair actually took place at fl:"i6. II is
thumb w as ou the annunciator hardly
second, aud as soon as Operator Viles
could connect the telegraph key word
was received from Atlanta that the
machinery started splendidly. In this
respect it w as a decided success. Tluse
in the room at tbe house beside the Pres
ident were Mrs. Cleveland, Mr. Thurlier
and M isses Ruth ami Esther Cleveland
and nurse.

The President received the following
telegram before 5 o'clock from ex- - Jov
ernor Bullock, Chairman of the Com
m ittee of Arrangements:

"The Committee on Ceremonies are
instructed by the President and Director-Ge-

neral and by the Board of Direct-
ors to express to the President their high
appreciation and thanks for the great
interest the President has shown, lioth
on this and on other occasions, in
of the nurccMS of the exposition.

"Under the guidance of the hand of
President Cleveland, ono the most lm
portant commercial and industrial events
ever attempted in our section has now--

started on its career, (br the
of our material interests by closer com-

mercial relations with all tortious of our
country, and with sister Republics south
ofthol'nited Status. The mingling of
practical people from nil sections, made
MMsiblc by the President's approval and

aid to our efforts, will reudcr future ill
will between the sections Impossible."

Mr. Cleveland w ired the following at
alout 5:-t-

"To the President and Board of Di-

rectors of the Cotton States and Inter-
national Exposition, Atlanta, ;.i,: Fully
appreciating the value and iinjsrtance of
the Exposition inaugurated y, I am
especially gratified to lie related to its
inception and progress and to participate
in its opening ceremonies.

"I sincerely ingra!ulale those whose
enterprise and energy have accomplished
such splendid results, and heartily w i

that the Exposition they have set on foot
w ill be completely successful in consum-
mating all the good results contemplated
by its promoters.

G KOVKR Cl.KVKl.ASI."

Killed a Huge Panther.

P.KM.KFONTP, Pa., Sept. 21. A huge
panther, the first ono killed in Penn-
sylvania for many years, and one of the
largest ever seen ia the Allegheny Moun-

tains was shot near here y. A Isiy
telegraph operator, Charles 11. Watson,
at Clarem-- station, is the heroic young
hunter who brought down this royal
game. It was a dangerous encounter, as
the panther is the most formidable and
ferocious beast that inhabits the forests
of North America.

Young Watson is only IS years old and
left the telegraph station at Clarence, on
the Beech Creek Kail road, ten miles north
of here, to-da- y. It is located in one of the
wildest sjiots of the Allegheny Mountains.
Between trains the young man went into
the woods to hunt squirrels'. He took
With him a small dog and a double-barr- el

breech-loadin- g shotgun. When almul a
mile from the station the dog set up a
tremendous liarking in a nearby thicket
and Watson went o shoot the squirrel he
sjpjiostsl had been treed. He was not
prepared for the sight he met on reaching
the spot. There on the ground, not a

hundred feet distant, crouched a huge
panther, purring like a cat and lashing
S:s tail in fury at the dog. On the Is.y's
approach the animal turned its attention
to him.

Watson has often aeen dangerous wild
animals in menageries but this was quite
a different meeting. However, though
frightened till he trembled, he did not
lose his nerve or presence of mind.
Hastily taking from his gun tho squirrel
shot cartridge, he slipped in one of buck-
shot, aud, dropping on one knee, look
steady aim. He fired Just as the ani-
mal was in the act of springing toward
him. One of the shots entered the
panther's eye, penetrated the brain and
killed him dead.

When measure. I the panther proved to
lie thirteen feet long and weighed nearly
HM isiunds. It was the finest specimen
of this animal ever seen or heard of in
these parts, aud it was the first and,
it is claimed, the only panther killed in
tbe Alleghenies in twenty years.

For a numlier cf years past farmers
near the mountain have Been greatly
troubled in having stock .carried away,
and now it is supposed this was the
beast that committed the depredations
and was always too wild to lie taught.

The body has already lieen sent to a
taxidermist to be prepared and stuffed.

Quiy it Back.

Pllll.AIKl.rAl A, Pa., Sept 2X United
States Senator Juay arrived hero this
morning from a fortnight's sojourn at his
Florida retreat, but the hot weather both-
ered him more than did politics. He was
at the Republ'n-a- State Committee head-
quarters, and had a short conference with
the chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee, Frank Willing I.cach, and at
lill o'clock this noon he left on the
Pennsylvania Railroad Limited Express
for his home in Beaver, where ho will
reiuaiti for the next two weeks Th-- j

Senator said that his ankle, which he
hurt recently at Brigautiuc Beach.is niui--

Better. He had nothing to say concerning
politics. The weather, the Senator declar-
ed, is against political or any other kind
of activity, but he thought a large vote
would be polled this tail for an off year.

Convicted by a Jury of Ele7en.

Jolikt, III., Sept. 20. After serving six
years of a fourteen years sentence in the
penitentiary, Miss Belle Egan, of l'ana,
III., has been granted a new trial.

M -a Egan and her lover were arrested
in lsss at Panama for killing a China-
man. During the trial one of the jury-
men became shk and the Judge was com-
pelled to excuse him. Both sides con-
sented to continue with eleven men. The
girl was convicted and sentenced.

Her friends have now moved for her
release, contending that the conviction
was illegal, from the fat that but eleven
men sat on the jury. On this ground the
t;ourt orders a new trial.

Items of Interest. 9
San Francisco claim Hint

3) out of ofj members of tho National Com

mittee favor that eily for the national
convention.

The Secretary of the Interior has drawn
on the Secretary of tho Treasury for
money to pay pensions falling due on
October 4th. This District (Pittsburg)
will get f"l,G7.i,Ul.

Tw o weeks ago Mrs. Jacob Weiming,
of Vniontown, ., gave a tramp a pair of
her husband's castoff trousers in the
lining of which was concealed $9XX. Sat-

urday the tramp brought back tho mon-

ey, spying that he had not discovered it
for a week, and that he had walked lck
I V) miles to return it. Weiming gave the
man a xsition and he has promised logo
to work.

Zola, tho little four-year-o- ld daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burkett, of
Grant Township, Indiana County, who
drank concent rated lye several months
ago, is suffering greatly, and the attend-
ing physicians have now given up all
hopes of her recovery. Sho was treated
at the West Penn Hospital, Pittsburg,
but without any improvement. The
child's throat and stomach are so Imdly
eaten by the strong acid that she is uu-ali- le

to eat anything and for weeks has
been nourished on milk alone. For three
davs hist week not even water could be
forced into her mouth. The child is
literally burning up and slow ly starving
to death.

This narrative, which we clip from tho
Connellsvillo (Vnr, was unaccompa-
nied by diagrams or affidavits: Jacob
Hull, who lives along the side of Pine
Knob, almve Cniontown, killed a monster
rattle-snak- e Saturday, which had thirteen
rattles on it. The reptile had Just fin
ished a meal of fresh squirrel, having
swallowed a gray and a red squirrel
whole. Hull watihi-- d the snake four
hours and saw it tree the squirrels in a
small tree. As soon as it got them up
the tree it lr-ga- to charm them. The
frightened squirrels made a hideous noise
as the reptile closed In on them, but they
at last submitted and were devoured. Iu
order to satisfy himself Hull cut the
snake open ami found Both squirrels in
its stomach.

David M. Copelin, of iKx-.it- ur town-
ship, Centre county, recently had his
house completely rodded with the very
latest improved lightning arrestors, with
shining tips on them that looked like
clei-tri- e lights. During the progress of
severe storm last Thursday a streak of
lightning came along and smashed a hole
iu the roof of his house ami played
havoc with things generally, and what
aggravates the captain is that It never
touched a blamed rod. Thjs incident
expresses a truth every Tribune reader
should know and act upon. I'nless
lightning rods lie properly put up they
are a source of constant danger to the
home and all its inmates. And the most
of them are not properly put up.

Cow Loaded With Dynamite.

Mkchanio.iij'ku, O., Sept 22. William
Hinton. a farmer residing one mile east of
this place, Is the owner of a cow that no
one w ill either milk or venture w ithin
several hundred feet of. Mr. Hinton last
year leased his farm to an oil company to
drill for oil or gas and on Saturday
morning tho company shot the' well.
The drillers forgot to put iu a place of
safety the sticks of dynamite not used
when they stopped work yesterday at
noon. Mr. I Union's cow wandered to
the derrick, and when ho went to drive
her lee.-- to the field he saw her swallow- -

four sticks of dynamite. He offered a re
ward of iqtiu to the person who woul
take the animal away, but uo one would
run the risk of being blown to pie-es- . At
dusk the animal found its way to the
barn, and has been tin re ever since, Mr,
Hinton's house is alinil lou feet from the
barn. Since the niilmal has entered the
barn Mr. Hinton and his family have
lieen staying at the In.use of a neighbor.
He says l,o w ill neither return to his
house nor to the barn until the cow either
dies or ho tan get some one to take it
away. The lnni contains, tiesides the
"dynamite cow," nine other cows five
horse--, several vehicles, and agricultural
implements, together w ith a year's crop,
valued in all at aiiout Ho. The insur
ance agent notified Mr. Hinton to-d-

that the policy covering the building ant
'contents would lie cam-elle-

at ii.Miii.

A Ghaatly Tragedy.

INK Bu, SepteiiilxT S. M. E.
St iusoit, a traveling man, and his w ile.
were found dead from bullet wounds iu
lied together at the Asher house yesttr
day. The double crime was committed
by Stinsoii. The woman, who was only
Jl years old, w s recognized as Miss Arta

whose wealthy parents live at
Panora, a few miles from DesMoines.
She was a iiienilsT of the senior class it
Oriuncll coll- - go and it was not known
that she was married. The discovery
was made however, thai she was
secretly married to Stinsoii. OvtolsT 14,

lso-J-
, by Rev. II. D. Crawford, the record

ls-in- complete.
Tho murderer's home was iu Fairfield,

Iowa, w here li:s lather was lormeriy a
Bock Island railroad agent. He came
here Friday and visited friemU while his
Wile got permission iroiu the college
president to visit here. Stiuson met her
at the depot and registered as man a
wife. The shot were heard by the po-

lice, who rushed to the room, but lth
were dead. He Ijad shot her and him
self hiie thc-- lay side by side.

Lost ia the Snow.

Rawlins, Wyo., Sept. 2k Frank Ne-va- u,

lanchmaii, on Saturday morning
sent his two Nos, aged 11 an 1 I I years,
out after the cows. The Imys not return-
ing, he came in yesti-sda- and alarmed
tbe town. ABiut horsemen imiue- -
diatelv rcsiiini'Icd. They have all re
turned without finding any trace of the
missing boys who undoubtedly perished
in Saturday's storm. The searchers re-

port the snow iu the hills two feet deep.
The stage from Snake River on Satur-
day night picked up one of Taylor A
Hogg's shepherds uumcd Gray, who was
lying mar the road completely exhausted
and slightly frozen. When he heard the
stage approach he tired his pistol to at-

tract the driver's attention. He was so
numb w ith the cold that l.e w as unable
to reach it without assistance.

Tred All Bay By a Ball.

Lamiskrtvu.i.k, N. J., Sept. 22. While
Antonio Frazy, a lalsirer, was going
through a woods near Wotslsville yester-
day morning he was chased by a bull. In
trying to reach a place of safety Frazy
stumbled and fell. The bull t'tsscd him
around in a terrible manner and at last
threw him iqon a large rock. Frazy got
up into a tree from the rock out of reach
of the infuriated animal. The bull kept
him there until almost dark and then
walked away, allowing Frazy to escape.
Frazy was bruised in a frightful m inner
and his c hair tarnel gray in
places from the experience he passed
through.

Fanner Ivrozer, who owns the bull,
says the animal has always b.seu gentle
before, and that the trouble was caused
by a red handkerchief w hich Frazy wore
around his neck.

Cold Wa7o Beaches Chisago.

CliK'Aoo, Sept 2.'. Tho hottest Sep-temli- er

week which the people of Chi-
cago have experienced in over 2t1 years,
was followed by a sudden odd.
The temperature all day was as high as
on any day during the phenomenal hot
spell, the th imomeler at 3 p. m. regis-
tering at th? United Suites bureau, fit
degrees.

At 11 n'ch ek the mercury in
the Auditorium tower tdiowcd ( de-
grees a drop of 25 degrees in eight
hoars The temperature is faHin-- '

slowly a; the great cold blast from the
JCortnveat approaches.

Found tho Gold.

Ciiaci I.TKPFM', Ala.. Sept 5, Champ
Cornelius buried fji,fi in gold near here
w hen he went to the war. Soon after-
ward, while at home on a furlough, rb-lw-rs

visited his house by night and hung
him in a vain effort to extort from him
the hi ling place of his treasure. His body
was burned in the house, but the where
abouts of the gold remained a secret

Yesterday three strangers, one of whom
claimed to lie an adept in the use of
hazel witch for locating streams of wa-

ter, gold and silver, offered to search for
the treasure provided John Findley, who
now on us the Cornelius plantation, would
pay for the cost of search, agreeing to
divide the find with him. Findley laugh
ingly told tbem they could keep all the
gold they found.

They dug where the Cornelius mansion
once stow I all yesterday and last night
This morning they were gone, but they
left an empty old rusty vessel and note.
saying they had found the treasure and
kept it to Findley'a permis
sion. fhUtttMphia 1'rtM.

Sho Swallowed a Hornet

BmiHjKi'oHT, Conn., Sept 2X Mrs.
Mary Walters while eating a pear aval- -
lewed a hornet that Bad alighted on tbe
fruit. In going down her throat tbe in
sect stung her on the tonsil.

Great pain followed and the throat waa
soon so much swollen that the woman
could not swallow. Later she lost her
power of speech. Theswelling was final-

ly reduced, but all efforts made by Mrs.
Walters to talk have proved futile and
the doctors fear she will uever be able to
use her voice again.

Sixty Degrees ia Day.

Emporia, Kan., Sept 21 The greatest
change in the weather ever experiem-e-

here occurred within the past twenty-lou- r

hours, the mercury dropping from !) in
the forenoon to the freezing point at
night nearly UO degrees difference. A
heavy frost fell last night

At Coffey ville the mercury fell 40 de-
grees in two hours. At Wichita the fall
w as o0 degrees, ami the weather is the
coldest in Septemlsjr ever re:orded. Ma-
terial injury to crops will follow if the
cold sjiell continues

At Ardmore, I. T., a severe thunder-
storm came up this afternoon, accom-
panied by a slight rain and a very high
wind. The storm was followed by a cold
wave, a fall of 40 degrees occurring in a
few hours

Snow ia Hebraska.

Omaha, Sept 22 A tremendous cold
wave came upon this region last night.
Two inches of snow fell at Lead, S. D.,
and snow fell over parts of Western
Nebraska. The mercury dropped ol de
grees in 12 hours here, ranging from SO

yesterday to 42 this morning. A heavy
rain fell here most of the day.

Terrible Prairie Fires.

Wi.iiita, Kas., Sept 22. Terrible
prairie fires are raging in tho southern
part of Oklahoma. Thousands of acres
have been devastated and the loss will be
very heavy. The damage to the hay crop
is great and other crops have suffered.
The cow boys have organized into fire
brigades and are fighting the advancing
names.

Church Will Fray for Bain.

Md., Sept 22, A call has
Issued by various churches to as-

semble in prayer afternoon
and evening to supplicate the Ird for
rain. The drought situation in this city
is lieoiuiing alarming.

Wicked Tellow Bonnet

Tot. AoA, Oklahoma, Sept. 22. Yellow
Bonnet, a Cheyenne Indi an, has applied
for a blanket elivori-- from his four w ives
It is the first time that an Indian has
applied for a divorce in Oklahoma. Yel
low Bonnet recently embraced the Christ-
ian religion, but his wives refuse.! to lie- -

come Christians

The sex-re- t of happiness, "Keep your
liver right" Burdock Blood Bitters is
nature's remedy for complaints of the
liver or liowels

Saylor's is the cheapest and best con
ducted eating house in town.

WHAT IS IT?

What Does It Mean?

li s !h) Greats IAB0R SWING D'c cf th Agr.

Once Uaocl, Always in Demand.

The Acme Self-heal- ing Fldliron

and Portable Stove.

SAVES TIME! SAVES MONEY I

SaVES LABOR I SAVES WORRY I

use in Kitchen, Laundry or Sick
Boom. See it working at the Pittsburg
Kxssitioii. County rights for sale. For
terms and information address

GEO. W. DOTY & CO.,
an woo : st . pittsbubg, pa.

Now on exhibition in Mechanical Hull, I'itU-bur- g

Exposition.

EASONABLE.

ERYICEABLE,

TYLISH

Goods
-- IN-

Foot
Wear,

--AT-

SHAVERS

70G MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset, - Pa.

Make Cows Pay.
What is the use

of keeping cows
unless you can
make money with
them? No other

l business would
stand a waste of from 25 to

50 per cent, and the dairy
business will not. You
waste that much butter
by pan skimming. Get a
Safety Hand Separatok
and save it.
P. If. 8aABri.cs. West Cheater. Fa.

ButUnd. Vt.

FOR SALE I

LiTery Mmi a&i Property.

T.twi min Mt ft Pltubnnr. on the
Penn It. R. Everything Unit cUiwi.

water and all the coo ven Icnoes.
ut t.M.tiikn in iiivn Kun umcHsftillv !

and U well advertlmsl. Population In
town proper This l a rar chance fora
penutn g this kind or bualoeaa, aa own-e- ra

are rrliriuie.
J. K. riMn.nKerry Mtatton, Pa.

: Facts About :

FURNITURE

Wo ean inform the trad and public at
large that we have come out victori-
ous in our deal with the furniture
manufacturers of Michigan. We got
all we asked for in the way of bar-
gains, consequently all we expected,
what more do we want? We only want
tbe trade to know that our line is bet-

ter In every respts-- t now than ever be-

fore and that wr are going to contin-
ue selling Furniture on a very low
1sia.

$25 and $28.00 win buy a solid
Oak Suit for the lied room, containing
six pieces, made and finished in the
very latest styles.

$18 and $20.00 takes from our floor
a nice suit, either in Antique or Im-

itation Walnut finish.

$28 and $30.00 pays for a nice over-
stuffed or wood-fram- e suit for the par-
lor, upholstered in Brocatelle, Silk,
Tapestry and Plush.

$15 and $20.00 takes one of the
same style suits upholstered in Tap-

estry.

$1.80, $1.90, $2.00. Nice Reed Rock"
era liith century finish very orna-
mental for the porch.

$9 and $15.00 buys a solid Oak Side-
board.

C. H. WROTH
606 Main Cross Street,

Somerset, Pa.

Mrs.

A. E. UHL.

My Laryc IktiJile Sturr limims art
Jamiiud full nf

NEW GOODS
OF ALL KISrS.

Having had faith that Prosemus
Times were coming, I "tok time
by the forelock" and made ny
contracts in the "nick of time" for
my

FALL STOCK.
AH Cotton goods have U-e- ad-

vanced In price lieoause of the
great advance in cotton and the
large increase in wages.

I have them al the

Lowest Prices and will sell

them cheap.

Woohn Press Goods and all other
kinds of Woolen Fabrics are much
cheaper than other years 011 ac-

count of Free Wool and Lower
Tariff. I have them in great vari-
ety and will sell them at the lowest
prices.

NEW FALL JACKETS,
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

FU.t AM) GLQTH CAPES

For Ladies.

Cheap Woolen and Cotton Underwear
for Men, Ladies and Children.

Cheap Flannels, Flannel-
ettes aad Skirts.

Beautiful line of Wool and Worsted
Novelty Dress Goods.

A great variety of New Goods and
Novelties ill all lines.

The goods are here in abundance and
the disposition to give our custom-
ers the bargains we have secured.

MILLINERY GOODS

COMING IN"

Bargains All Along Ihe lies,

Mrs.

A. E. UHL

2 Car Load Vehicle
Just arrived, the finot and most complete line r,f Jlu ,.,;,.,

rhaeton., ?riii Wagon, Spindle Wagon and D0 Ca-'- V

have vehicles with gprmg 01 cverj description,

aud at price lower than ever before
heard of

Brewster Side-B- ar Spring,
Coil
Concord - - - - f- -

- - -- " ,tCJDexter Queen
American Queen --

Ferry - - -- "Queen
And the improved End Spring, the best spring ever u-- 0a

A fine lot of Double and Single Harnes, Sa i l!, i.

Dusters, Whips, etc. Have a full line of

FARM WAGOXj
Heavy or Light.

Call and see the greatest display of Vehicles in Soun.rt C -
to-da- y at

E. L SIMPSON'
IMMENSE WAREKOOM.S,

Patriot St., - - - - Somerset,?

The New Capello Range
WE gell the NEW CAPELLO RANGE, guaranteed the lar

Range of it cla.-- on the market. It ha very law dr.-- i ;

ens, heavy grate?, lining and top. Baking and K'j;i.-t- :: ..'

the highest a thousand of daily user can testify. If Vr. ;

the best buy a

ZLTZEW CA-IPIELL-
C

ALSO A FL'LL LINE OF

GRANITE, COPPER &TI.WVAI
Milk Can, Screen Door and Window?, Ice Cream Fp-otj- . t

Gasoline Stove. Call and see us. Re.-p-o. ;tfi!!v.

P. A. SCHELL,
SOMERSET,;

(XUEEf

lN(i

Reason.

JAMES B. HOLDERS AUM, Somerset;

Great Inducement
Goods reduced price every 1

Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Lace Cur.

Ladies' Coats, c. Xow is tbe time to br

save money and get something good.

JAMES QUINN,-- ;

CLINTON STREET.

B. & B.

Our
Prediction

Mado months ago, has been
verified to the letter.

PLAIDS
are anions the mot fahioiialle falri"
fr the autumn and a inter vaiii ami this
department given up entirely to our

is.iortiin'iit.1 Lh a jxxl sized store
In itnelf. Almost a thousand style.

2.I") doiiHe width Imported
Plaid iu new shades, navj--

, lirow n and
other refined quiet eolorinir", not unusual
for these goods to !e import-- l and sold
6r all wool. We tell you just what they
are not quito all wool. Iiut tine, nii-- e

good and wonderful vain:1 at
25rl a yd.

Assorted, tine Itriht I'iaids. all-wo-

3ii to ) inrhes wi le.
30c, 03c and 73c.

Almost a hundred Silk
and Wool Fluids entirely new weaves
and color combinations, a.H to ,) inches
wide,
50c, COc, 73c. S3c to Sl OOajd.

EljM EociS Mi
quiet hut ultra combinations, distinctly
foreign in appearance, and the up to-da- te

drasser will select them on sight,
91 and 1.23 a yd.

Such an assortment of medium to fin-

est American and Foreign Iress CoikIs
and Suitings at tho prices 'twill be im-

possible to find, 2jc to t2.2.

You're coming to the Kxposition, of
and to fail to see these splendid

values will le against your own interest.
If you can't come, write for samples, ai-.-

save money if you buy.

BOGGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.
HENCH

Ct DnOHGOLD'O

SAur:.iLLEi:Ei;iEs
A WOlWtrTflll taprnffiwul In VrW-claa- a VmmAm mn.1
(il-Ba- Hack noluRor'rruHtv: llmra fas
uanTtHbrrlnlliviumrkrt. Frk-lU- a I lairb Vr,cauaio Klllbrlml mrln lu Mana mil hil tackk"i: a real Ins la fwrc d rrar. bradIcrnutaiitaiupafurlarsrcataloKuvalMlprtcva. Aiaatiprtaa- Ilarrawm, liar Kakr. aldTalara.'ara Claaicra, arllrrs, no. (Au puixr.
UXJiCU DHOatiULD, nrr Tark, Pa,

There is

a

Why .onie utovrs ;it'i r..-.-;

others; eo! inat'-rti!- . nr-an-

a know!(lg- - of th w w,

ktTp-- r arv all no-.ar- y i,

stove a sucrwn f

Th Cinderella S!oe tr.i x--y

a rv niit'li' to m.-v- t ry j
tv-i- i hikers anl rfvt hm-V- y i

Sfwi-ia- l attention U r.i-- t

economy itrnl tlurxbility. ;
M;ule in all !ly!-an- r:

of pulling the iuot oritk-a- al i

"'None Bcrrtn-- rt 5:::

in in

se

yards

33e,
styles artistie

--JOHNSTOWH

Stenger?
All depart ir.er.ts t ! i j i ; r !i .:

have assumed the
and Winter. Many in ! r.:

been added to our

Dress Goods Si:

AT I K

BLACK GOODS COlV

You wiil rl:id the lar -- t w'i
ISIark is sh.iwa ary -"

in price from u;i !i .' V'.
A special g's.d table !i.'n a

partiucii; is a storm r.--- i!
yard. Korty-six-in.-- d :t.i - '

Serire. VK: K-- i ptii !i;ii ?!'
Henrietta rbuli-- . at J'. '

and $!. I'.lack Fisnr-- M ja."
TV. and Jl. New Ihii !o

to see them.

Cloaks, Furs & C:

Mere we show vmi i

rloaks for !a.ll,"-s-. M -- t
We have made pr i: n
every woman (.r chi.d. w

rilit styis, tli- - ri'.' ii iri

rij;iit ass.rtiu.-ii- t We ' :

by halves. It will pay y. i

hundred inil-- s to .ar

JOB. STEM

MAIN STREET.

lohnstown,

EL WOOD ACAD1'

FI. HV HD CI T V. 1 11 V 1

for llu-iie- s. T--' --

feslon. lor th t i
Teachinii. r.iiine. s-- ' , .steisrphv. Tcnt-::J- ' .
Ine. pHsiellc. i iia.l1'"-

?rU.I ur eatalo-.'iie- . r- -

S. K. H"".t K. I -

SACENOORPH'S PATMTWfj

SteelCeilioP,
Side WallFti,
r--r Cburchcs and
Mluutlrs. on apiii-:i- i t" ,B

m mi iioi timnu f--
S-'

Al-s- J makers cf n. ;iayt
eel KmAbs a4 !idiM
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